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T HE POULTRY INDUSTRY has dotubled
in size since 1940, to becoine the thliiid larg-

est source of farm inicome. P'oultry prodtucts,
incltu(ling egg,s, liave reachled aii ainnual vtalue.
of approximaltely $4 billioni at the pirodlcer
level and $6 billioni at the retail level. T1l'is pe-
riocl of rapid expansioni lhas beeni accomnpanied
by the development of widely var-ied practices
and conditions in the poultry processing aiid
merchlianidising induistry.
Supermarket display cases bulge witlh ready-

to-cook, precooked, anid frozeni pouiltiy prod-
UCcts in appetizinig airriay, protected by colorfuil,
eye-catchlinig containiers and p)ackaginig mate-
rials. AMost of these prodncts lhave been proc-
essed in large volumine by production-linie meth-
ods, and many lhave been transporte(l lonig
distances. Coniversely, there reincaini numiiiierous
small poultry plants wh-liere onily freslh potultry
is produced, processing is accomuiplislhed witl
a minimuim of equipmelnt, an(l sales lare re-
stricted to the imm-iiediate premiiises or locality;
in some establislinnents, birds mlay be slhugh-
tered 1 or 2 at a time after beinig selecte(d live
fromii the coop or battery by the consumer.
Also, in certaini areas of the couniitry, uineviscer-
ated, or so-called New- York-drlessed, pouiltry
carcasses are still dlelivered to the resta.uIant
an(l lhotel trade for evisceration in the kitcllein
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(nil(d to retalil markets for evisceration Or for
sale "as is" to the lhousewife.

In coimpetitioni witlh the processing plaint
whe-ere the carcasses are eviseertated iimmediately
-after slauglhter ancd remuoval of the featlhers, ,nd
are promptly refrigerated unlder sailitary con-
ditions, tlhere is the plant where carcasses are
tlhirownI into taniks of water or ice sltnslh anid
kept for evisceration later a very insanitary
anid unidesirable l)rocedtire. These carcasses
may eveni be slhipped to aniotlher planit or lheld
in frozeni storcage for weeks or m-onitlhs before
ev-isceration (1). In like miianniier, plantts wlicl
operate at speeds land with procedulires permilit-
ting, sainitary coniditionis anid prevenitioni of un-
(lute contaminiationi of plroduct multst compete
with those which sacrifice sanitary considera-
tionls to the desire for speol anid the hiiglhest
volume possible at the lowest prodtuction cost.
WVhiile soime prodiuets are pirepar-ed 11i(ler Ccoi-
tiniuous official inspectioin, liea1ltlt, labor, an(d
conisumer gr'oIIps halve become increasinly conl-
cerned over the mnajority of planiits anid poultry
products, wlhich lhave not been suibjected to suelh
inspection.
From this imiany-sided pictubre, certaini trenids

lhave emerged. These inicluide intlpr-ove(l sanii-
tary procedures, improxved metlhods of lenigtlh-
eninlg the time poultry caun safely be stored, a
(lecrease in the sale of iunievisceratedc poultry,
increase(l production of ready-to-cook potultry,
and an inerease in officill poultry regutlationi
,activities. It seems almost inievitable that
these trenids will continuiie and evein accelerate
in the niext decade, to the beniefit of all coni-
cerned. I-however, further study is nieeded of
imietlhods of determining the sanitary quiality of
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poultry and poultry products, the effectiveness
of specific sanitary measures, and the environ-
mental factors which contribute to injuries and
infections and their prevention in the poultry
processing industry.

Improved Sanitary Facilities and Procedures

Buildings, equipment, operating procedures,
waste disposal facilities, and refrigeration
practices are rapidly improving in the poultry
processing industry. Even in many of the
smaller plants, management is learning tha.t
good sanitation is good business. Buildings
and equipment especially constructed, laid out,
and located for poultry processing are much
more efficient and economical in operation than
are old, converted premises and makeshift, in-
sanitary equipment anid facilities. Products
produced under sanitary conditions have good
keeping quality and are easier to merchandise
effectively and consistently. Sanitary sur-
roundings contribute to employee morale and
healthier working coniditions, resulting in bet-
ter work performance, less labor turnover, and
less absenteeism because of illness (2).

It has been said that one of the tragedies of
life is the murder of a beautiful theory by a
gang of brutal facts (Franklin). A lot of theo-
ries on poultry processing and merchandising
have been murdered by facts in recent years,
and this is a trend which, we can be assured,
will continue. However, it is definitely not a
tragedy, because the facts have opened the way
to more efficient, more sanitary, and more prof-
itable operations.
For example, the Agricultural Marketing

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, is
cooperating in detailed studies on equipment
and methods used in various stages of poultry
processing. A study recently completed in
Georgia on packing operations led to the de-
velopment of new equipment and methods
which can eliminate much of the handling and
labor in the ice packing of fresh poultry and
speed up and coordinate the work, thus saving
money and time as well as reducing opportunity
for contamination of the product. Undoubt-
edly, forthcoming studies in other operational
areas will be equally productive.
The triumph of fact over theory is not new to

the poultry industry. A classic example is the
theory of 20 years ago that poultry had to be
merchandised uneviscerated, that is, as New
York-dressed poultry, in order to ship it into
large metropolitan markets and sell it before
it spoiled. Another idea was that poultry could
not be eviscerated commercially without con-
tamination of the incised tissues and body cav-
ity with fecal matter. These theories were
thoroughly disproved long ago (3). As an-
other example, many people believed that poul-
try had to be cut up on a wooden block, but the
processing industry lias long since learned that
poultry carcasses can be suspended from a
shackle or cut up on an impervious table or belt,
in a manner which is just as fast and much
more sanitary than the old "meatblock tech-
nique." Wortlh mentioning, also, is the action
by U. S. Department of Agriculture inspectors
encouraging removal of the liver, heart, and
gizzard as the viscera hang still attached to the
suspended carcass. Trhis new procedure has ac-
complished its primary purpose of making pos-
sible more sanitary lhandling of the giblets and,
at the same time, has proved to be economical
and practicable in both large and small plants.

Processing operations long thought to require
hand labor are now performed wholly or in
large part by specially designed equipment.
Minimizing personal contact with the product
usually can reduce chances for contamination.
Thus, the foreseeable trend toward machine
boning of poultry should result in better sani-
tary quality of product. Unfortunately, mech-
anization of a particular process may not al-
ways produce happy results from a sanitation
point of view; for example, present mechanized
methods of defeathering poultry leave much to
be desired, a situation which remains to be cor-
rected by some future development.
Knowledge of microbiological facts pertinent

to the processing of poultry products such as
pies and stuffings can be used to maintain bet-
ter control of refrigerating practices, ingredi-
ents, and processing operations, thereby rou-
tinely keeping bacterial counts down to levels
thought impracticable of attainment a few
years ago. These facts are being obtained by
progressive processors through programs of
research and quality control. These programs
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inielude schleduled collections of product
samples from various points along the proces-
sinlg line. Laboratory examination of these
saimples complement general sanitation super-
visionl by identifying potential trouble spots be-
fore they develop to serious proportions. The
results of these research and quality control
programs may well serve as a basis for official
bacterial standards in years to come.
The trend toward better sanitary facilities

and procedures in the poultry processing indus-
try will undoubtedly continue. Poultry proces-
sors are learninig that the phrase "sanitation
pays" is more thaan just a trite saying-it is a
statement of fact. This has been highlighted
recen-tly by studies on various methods of pro-
longing the storage life of fresh poultry.

Prolonging Storage Life

For some time, new ways have been souglht to
extend the storage life of fresh poultry. As
might be expected, the first and most essential
measure has proved to be the production of
sanitary ready-to-cook poultry with an initial
low bacterial count. Also, unless and until a
practicable method of proved safety and ac-
ceptability is developed for sterilizing raw
poultry, inimediate and adequate refrigeration
will remain essential to long storage life.

Low Holding Temperatures, Brine Imversioin
More efficient refrigeration of poultry cer-

tainly con-tributes to prolonged storage life. A
study by the State College of Washington indi-
cated that holding ready-to-cook poultry, after
iniitial chilling, at 31°-32° F. rather than at
380 F. was more effective than use of certain
chemicals or biologicals in the chill water (4).

Faster chilling and freezing of poultry is
possible through brine imimersion techniques
(5). In the September 1954 issue of Market-
iig Activities, a U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture publication, Dr. Lyle L. I)avis reported:

"Tlhis method of cooling evisc,erated poultry
lhas other advantages. Iackaging the product
prior to cooling and combiniing cooling and
freezing operations ill one step miniimizes pos-
sible contaminiation of birds during handlinig;
reduces overall handling alnd labor costs; elimi-
nates leachling of flavor that may take place
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during slush ice cooling; and provides a higher
quality product with less shrinkage and better
color and appearance."
Some plants utilize brine or propylene glycol

immersion freezing after chilling of the un-
packaged carcasses in slush ice. This would
seem to nullify most of the advantages men-
tioned by Davis. It would also seem less de-
sirable from the consumer viewpoint because of
the considerable amouint of water absorbed by
the carcasses while in the slusli ice, which con-
tributes to an increased weighit of product for
freezing. However, there is some evidence that
lholding ready-to-cook turkeys for several hours
in the chilled state before freezing results in a
more tender product.

Antibiotics and Inplant Chlorination
Various adjuncts to refrigeration are being

utilized in poultry processing. Oxytetracycline
and clhlortetracycline, products of two different
mnamiufacturers, have been approved by the Food
and Drug Administration for use in poultry
chill water, with a maximum allowable tolerance
of 7 p.p.m. in the chilled raw poultry. These
antibiotics can substantially extend the storage
life of sanitary fresh poultry if the product is
kept properly refrigerated (6).

Antibiotic treatment of poultry is no substi-
tute for sanitation or refrigeration. It will
not make a diseased or otherwise unfit bird suit-
able for human consumption, nor will it im-
prove the sanitary quality of the product. The
treatment temporarily inhibits bacterial growth
when applied to a fresh, sanitary product, but
it is relatively ineffective omi ani insanitary
product or when applied after bacterial repro-
duction has been under way for a few days-it
will not improve a spoiled or inferior product.
Furthermore, refrigerationi is still necessary to
decrease the rate of microbial growth and other
deteriorative changes.
At this timne, one State (Colorado) has pro-

hibited the sale of poultry treated with anti-
biotics as being in violatiomi of the State law
which provides that no preservative may be
added to poultry. Also, the State of Massa-
chusetts is not permitting the sale of antibiotic-
treated poultry, pending a review and ruling
on the matter by State authorities.

Iniplamit chlorinatiomi of the water used in
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potultry processiing opeiationis at 10-20 p.p.mii.
lias proved to be "an exceptionially effective,
overall mieaiis for decreasinig the b1acterial
couIInts. It loweered the counits oIn equipiienit
anltd poultry carcasses, eliminiated sline, cor-
rosion, and planit odors, cleared corroded pipes
and nozzles, anidl reduiced cleainup tiue aild la-
bor by more tlhani 33 peicent" (7). If proper
piocedures aire followed, iniplaiit chlorination
can be used in planits which also nse the aniti-
biotic treatmenit (liscussed above. In this re-
garid, inistructionis to 1U. S. Departinent of Ag-
riculture poultry inispection personnel (A,AIS
PY-Instruction No. 918-10, Suppleienit No.
2, r:evised 2/13/57) oni the iise of aintibiotics
state: "Whleni clhloriniiated water is used in the
plalat some of the pouiltry slhould )e placed in
the tanik anid shlould be in conltact witlh the
clhloriniated water' foi at least 5 milinutes befor'e
tlle stock soluitioni of Acr-onize PI) is ad(led.
Tilis procedure is necessary to riemiiove the clhlo-
rinle from-l the water. However, this is niot lnec -
essary wlhen the antibiotic is compatible witlh
clhlorinie as in the case of oxytetracycline.'

IJiplant clhloriniationi extenids storage life of
the product by re(lucinig iniitial bacterial loa(l.
It is comparatively economical aind iiiul)poves
planit sanitationi genierally. Tlherefore, it is
somewh1at suIpr isinig that mnore pi0ocesso1s have
not taken advanitage of it. TIlis is a procedur-e
wlichl would be quiite beiieficial in botlh lar-ge
anid smiiall plaiits, aind it seeiiis wortlhy of serious
considerationi as a requiired saniitar'y measure
uniider official regulatory pirogaiiis.

"New York-Dressed" on Way Out

The trend toward produlction of ready-to-
cook poultry conitiniues. It is estlimated that
onily about 10 percenit of pooultry is niow sold to
the consuiner in thie New Yor-k-dressed, uilevis-
cerated forin. Howeveri, a substanltial amiioumit
of slaughiter ed poultry, estinated aIs aniotlier
20 percenit, is chilled, stored, shiipped, or de-
liveIred to comiimercial establislhniienits prior to
actuial evisceraitioii. These l)Lactices are very
objectionable fr oim the lhealthi anid sanitation
viewpoinit, anid regulatoiry mi1easures will uni-
doubtedly be needed in somne inistanices to coim-
pletely correct this situationi (1, 8).

Problems and Needs

In spite of the significaiit advanices discussed
above, mnore information is nieeded for ani in-
telligenit anid scienitific approachi to the hlealthi
anid conisuminer problems associated witlh the
processinig anid consumption of poultry.

Diseased Poultry
At least 26 diseases of poultry are knowni to

cause inifection in muan (9-12). Some occUI in-
frequienitly, lhowever, aid (1o not seem to prie-
sent a signiificant public llealtl problem. Othielrs
are niot recog,nized as lhazards specific to plant
employees oI consumers; in this latter categorv
are easterni anid westerni equine enceplhaloinye-
litis anid St. Louis enceplhalitis.

Birds are believed to be the imost important
vertel)rate lhosts for viruses of these three dis-
eases. Natural outbreaks have beeni observed
in songbirds, ring-necked pheasants, and pi-
geonis. DIomestic fowl may have specific anti-
bodies for the viruses and, when experimenteally
iniocuilated, clhickens may develop a vireniia but
slhow imo signs of illness. However, although the
possibility of direct transmission cannot be
rultled oiit, investigations indicate that these
types of encephalitis are transmitted to man
tlhrouglh insect bites.
Of the other diseases common to poultry anid

mnan, onily a fewlhave been shown to be trans-
muitted to miiani fromn poultry, for example, sal-
mnonellosis, Newcastle disease, anid psittacosis,
except in rare instances. Even wvlhen no health
lhazard is inivolved, hoowever, the consumer does
11ot wanit to buy or eat food derived from or coII-
taimninated by diseased poultry, and the planit
emiiployee does not wamit to lhandle or be ex-
posed to diseased carcasses or obnoxious

nater ials.
Lminployee Hlealtt Problemns

Reports to the Bureau of Labor Statistics
inidicate that the inju-ry frequency rate in the
poultry anid small game dressing and packing
industry is exceeded amn-ong 135 manufacturing
industries oiily by the rates for logging and for
sawmiiills and planing mills and is significantly
hiiglheir tlhan that of the red meat packing in-
duistry. The "injury frequenicy rate" is the
nulm?ber of disabling "injuries," including in-
fectioiis, per million man-lhours worked which
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resuilt in deatlh, permanl1en1t physical iml-pair-
menlt, or loss of emiploymienit for a dclay or nmore.
For examiiple, if an employee contracts a skin
rassh but continiues to work, the condition is not
reported. Uinfortuniately, we do not have in-
formation onl the frequenicy of specific infec-
tionls or injuries, w-ith the exception that several
hunidred cases of psittacosis lhave been reporteed
as transmitted fiom poultry to mian since 1948,
with 137 kniowvn cases, including 4 deatlhs, occur-
rinig in 1956.

Injury frequency rate 1 in selected industries

Industry

Average for all manufacturinig
Logginig
Sawmills anid planing mills
Poultry anid small gamne: dressing and
packing

Meatpacking and CUstoIIm slaughtering-
Sausage and other prepared meat prod-

uets -

Steel foundries
Construietion and Inining imachinery -

Blast fuirniaces and steel imills

1955

12. 1
73. 5
41. 5

34. 3
18. 9

20. 2
19. 9
16. 5
4. 8

1956 2

11. 9
69. 4
41. 3

36. 7
19. 1

24. 0
23. 8
17. 8
4. 5

1 Disabling injury or iinfection per 1 million man-
hours worked resultiing in absence from job of 1 day
or more.

2 Tentative.
SOURCE: Bureau of Labor Statistics Quarterly

Report, June 19, 1957.

A comparison of the reported injury fre-
quency rates of only a few industries indicates
the need for studies that will imore definitely
delineate the problems and develop corrective
measuires in the poultry processing industry.

Foodborne Disease
The role of poultry in foodborn-e disease out-

breaks is also wortlhy of consideration. Over
30 percenit of the cases of foodborne disease
reported by the States to the Nationial Office of
Vital Statistics are associated with poultry and
poultry dislhes. Dturing the 10-year period,
1945-54, 31,832 of a total of 97,485 cases re-
ported, or 32.6 percent (13), were attributed to
the consumption of poultry; in 1955, 1,610 of
9,633 cases, or 16.7 percent; and in 1956, 3,994
of 11,133 cases, or 35.8 percent.

Domnesticated poultry is a major natural res-
ervoir of Salinonella. Numerous investigators
lhave slhowni that poIIltr'y aind poultry prodticts

cairry oroganismns of potential food poisoilngio,
types while in the poultry processin-g establislh-
ment anid wlihen slhipped therefromi.

It must be emlphasized, however, that the con-
tamiiinationi of poultry and poultry products
mcay originate apart from the poultry itself, as
fromii careless or infected plant workers or
kitcheln personniiel, rodents, insects, sewage, un-
safe water, dust, or other sources found in
insaniitary environments or resulting from poor
food preparation practices. Epidemiological
investigations of foodborne outbreaks associ-
ated with poultry and poultry prodcucts fre-
quently fail to disclose whetlher the contamina-
tioni originated with the bird, the environment,
or the food handler. Lack of proper refrigera-
tion before or after preparation of the food
often appears to be a contributing factor.
Although otlher classes of perishlable foods

may be exposed to similar lhazards of imishani-
dling during distribution or in the kitchen, they
are not so frequently associated with foodborne
outbreaks as are poultry and poultry products.

Research and Investigations Needed
In view of the above, it is evident that con-

tinuing epidemiological and public healtlh field
and laboratory investigations are needed to
learn more about-

1. Microbiological and chemical procedures,
anid possilbly standards, for laboratory and field
use in determining the sanitary quality of
poultry and poultry products.

2. The health and consumer significance of
certain commercial practices, including new
processing and merchandising techlniques and
product treatment procedures.

3. Practical sanitary measures for prevent-
ing contamination of poultry anld poultry prod-
ucts during processing, and the relative efTec-
tiveness of these measures for reducing the
incidence of foodborne disease outbreaks asso-
ciated with poultry.

4. The environmental factors wlhich contrib-
ute to the high injury frequency rate in the
poultry processing industry, the specific infec-
tions and injuries occurring, and practical
preventive measures.

Nevertlheless, as has been done with respect to
healtlh and consumer problems in other food
iindustries, official agencies, while conitinuiing the
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searchl for new knoowledge, mBust act oni the basis
of information currently available in establislh-
ing poultry inspectioni and sanitation safe-
guards.

Offlcial Inspection andl 8?ipervision
Interested groups agree on the need for in-

spection of poultry for wholesomeness and san-
itary supervision of poultry processing. In
fact, the trend toward official poultry reg,ula-
tory activities lhas recently accelerated to tlhe
extenit that official inspection serv-ices will prob-
ably be provided to a major portion of the potil-
try processing in-idustry within the next few
years. These regulatory programs will nlot pre-
vent, all foodborne outbreaks associated witl
poultry or all illness among poultry planit emii-
ployees. Ihowever, very definite benefits can be
derived from suelh programs.

Control of sanitary factors in the processinge
and distribution of pouiltry (14), an(d proper
antemortem and postmortem inspection of
pouiltry for wlholesomeness (15) can-

1. Remove from food channels potultry (leter-
mined to be diseased or otherwise uinfit for conl-
sumption.

2. Prevent, insofar as possible, contamiina-
tion of the carcasses of lhealtlhy potultry duiring
processinig by disease matter aand organisms
fromi sick birds or by fecal miatter and otlher
wastes.

3. Withlini the framniework of cuirrenit, kniowl-
edge, assure saanitary conditionis and l)pro)er re-
frigerationi within the processing establislhmenit,
proper packaging anid labeling of produtct, anid
protection of product fromii contaminat ion or
spoilage wNlhile in distribution clhaiinnels.

4. AMinimize the exposuire of einployees to
diseased poultry carcasses aand wastes anid exii-
dates therefromn, and assure saanitary workiing
conditionis in clean, well-lighted, anid well-ven-
tilated surroundings.

5. Coontribute to early detection of diseased
pouiltry flocks and to the institution of treat-
ment, segregation, vacecin-ation, or otlher disease
control measures, as well as to researclh anid field
investigationis whlere inidicated.

Official Services
For almost 30 years, the U. S. Departinent of

Agricuilture lhas provided a poultry inspection

serv-ice to be used v-oluniitarily bv processors witl
the costs boirne by tlhemii. Over 300 planits now
operate wh-lolly or partly unider the depart-
menfs inispectioni, aiid it is estimated that about
30 percenit of poultry sold off farmiis was tlhus
insl)ected in 1956. Over 1.4 billioin pouncds of
ready-to-cook pouiltiy were certified for wlhole-
someniess. Rejected were 2,888,417 poultry car-
casses, weighlinig 11,270,951 pounlds.
The U. S. Departmenit of Agriculture poul-

try inspectioni servA-ice lhas clone muclh to improv-e
saniitation annd operationlal procedures in the
poultry industry anid to set the stage for furtlher
progress. The nieed of the Armeld Forces for
substantial amiiounts of inspected poultry hias
been a, major factor in the growtth of the in-
spectioni program. Firms voluntarily operat-
ing under anid finianicinig this program lhave also
contributed towa-arcd the imiiprovemenets annd time
progress wlhichl hlave resulted.
The Food anid Drug Adnministrationi lhelps

assure the wliolesomieness of poultry products
sllippe(d interstate by inspecting, processillg
plants to uncover practices wlhich may result in
slhipment of adulterated poultry ancd by ex-
amioiing poultry in wholesale anid retail
markets.
The Food anid I)rug AdmUninistration receintly

distributed to State anid local officials a Manual
for the Examiln(ation anid Evaluatioin of Pouiltry
anid Poultry lProdnets for Comuplianice wi-itlh the
Federal Food, Drlug, anid Cosmetic Act (15).
Developed joinitly by the Food anid Drugr Ad-
miniistration anid the Puiblic Healtlh Service,
the maniual deals witlh antemiortem anld post-
mlortem inspectioni of poultry anid conitainls
recoiimmilendationis oln the disposition of poultry
affected by v-arioIIs diseases an-d other conidi-
tions. It is expected that the manual will be
given more genieral distribution after receipt of
comments from State anid local agenicies.
In 1955, the Public Healtlh Service publislhed

a recommuen ded poultry sanitationi ordinanice
(14) for voluntary use by in-terested State anid
local agrencies. This or(linance was developed
witlh the cooperationi anid advice of the poultry
industry, professionial organizations, an-d in-
terested Federal, State, anid local agenicies (13,
16). In additioni, the Ptublic Healtlh Service
hias develope(I a mnotioni picture ancd several
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filmrstrips as visual training aids for persons
concerned with poultry inspection and sanita-
tion (17). Limited research on poultry diseases
transmissible to man has been conducted and
participated in by the Service, particularly in
connection with outbreaks of psittacosis among
poultry plant workers in Texas and Oregon.
The Public Health Service is providing partial
financial support for research projects at the
Iowa State College on the microbiology of poul-
try processing and of precooked frozen foods.
The Public Health Service is cooperating

witlh the Colorado State Department of Agri-
culture and the Department of Health and
Hospitals, City and Couinty of Denver, in a
poultry sanitation demonstration project. The
purpose of the project is to study the applica-
tion at the local level of the administrative and
sanitation provisions of the model poultry
ordinance developed by the Service. It is hoped
that the experience and information gained will
be helpful to other State and local agencies.
A substantial number of States and munici-

palities are conducting or initiating programs
dealing witlh sanitation in the processing and
distribution of poultry; several are expanding
their activities to include inspection of the poul-
try for wholesomeness. The inspection services
lhave been limited to voluntary programs except
in California where, under the State manda-
tory program, actual inspection is conducted by
licensed poultry plant owners or employees.

Mandatory Federal Inspection
Despite the efforts of States and municipali-

ties, mandatory Federal inspection of poultry
for wholesomeness and control of sanitation is
needed in plants which process poultry for in-
terstate commerce. The first decisive step to-
ward such inspection was taken early in 1956,
with the introduction of bills in Congress call-
ing for a mandatory poultry inspection service
to be administered by the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration. Since that time, all groups con-
cerned have testified to the need for such an
inspection service, and many have advised that
it be administered by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

Five hearings have been held before con-
gressional committees, and as a result Public
Law 85-172 lhas been eniacted by Conigress.
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This law provides for compulsory inspection by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture of poul-
try and poultry products processed in plants en-
gaging in interstate and foreign commerce. It
also provides authority for the Secretary of
Agriculture, under certain conditions, to con-
duct public hearings and to designate areas of
intrastate commerce to be subject to the provi-
sions of Federal law.

State and Local Programs
Will a mandatory Federal poultry inspection

program eliminate the need for State and local
controls? Certainly it will make the problem
much smaller. Just as certainly there will be
a definite need for official regulation by the
States or municipalities of processing plants
whliclh do not operate under the Federal inspec-
tion system, and of poultry and poultry prod-
ucts in whlolesale and retail channels outside
the processing plants (8).
More than twice as many poultry processing

plants ship products only intrastate as engage
in interstate commerce. A substantial quantity
of poultry is processed in these plants. Official
regulation by States and municipalities will be
needed not only to provide protection of
lhealth and consumer interests in connectioni
with the poultry normally processed in plants
which ship only intrastate, but also because
witlh an effective Federal poultry inspection
program and concurrent absence of such a pro-
gram at State and local levels, suclh plants
might become a "dumping ground" for diseased,
unfit poultry.

Presumably the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration will continue its activity of checking on
poultry or poultry products which have entered
interstate commerce, particularly when con-
tamination or decomposition is suspected.
However, approximately 50 percent of poultry
moves only intrastate, and even if it has been
inspected at the time of processing, after it has
left the processing plant it remains a prob-
lem for State and local agencies.

Furthermore, when disease breaks out among
poultry plant employees or when foodborne dis-
ease is reported, State or local officials will still
have the responsibility for making investiga-
tions and taking action to prevent repetition of
these outbreaks.
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Summary

Altlhoulgh the rapid expansion of the potultry
industry hias resulted in extremie contrasts in
poultry processing metlhods, certaiin trends in
poultry hygriene. are evident.
Improved sanitary facilities, equipmlent,

refrigerationi miietlhods, anld operlatincg pro-
cedures are being developed. New meains for
prolonging the storage life of pouiltry products
a-re beinag itilized, and otlhers are being tested.
The sale of New York-dressed (uneviscerated)
poultry is decreasing and the production of
ready-to-cook poultry is increasimg. Uniider-
way are studies designed to furtlher the im-
provements in sanitary pr actice ancd operationial
proceduires whlichl have already contributed to
more efficient and profitable inidustry opera-
tions. Official regulatory programs by Federal,
State, and local authorities are iniereasinig.

Research and investigations on public lhea]tlt
an(l employee health problenms associated with
poultry anld poultry processiiig are still needed.
Nevertheless, informationi now available cani be
used to the benefit of all concerined witlh the
further expansion of official poultry sanitationi
anid inspection services at the Federal, State,
and local levels.
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